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Teacli your sehiolars to gather the whiole plant ini a careful

Specimen lesson on an axîinîal.
Hlorse :.-(l) size, (2) color, (3) homne, (4) feet (gr-eat speed,

whYly ?) (5) food, (6) use, (have sclholars enuniierate. diflerent
uses of hiorse to in.)

Ilere is a place to bring ini a lesson o11 the kiindness to animiais.
How shiould wve treat thie lhorse for biis 'vork?
Often in thiese lessouîs on otîr doniestie animiais, interesting

conversations iiiay be hiad because the fathers of the children
own dillerent breedis of horses, cowvs, sheep, etc., and cachi boy
xviii give remsous whiy his fathier's stock is best. Mucli more
than 1 have outlinied nîay be put iii a lesson by the enthiusiastie
teacher, but the conversation should be to the point. Toierate
nio silly questions. Take up cow, shecp, goat, deer, cat, dog, and
insects iii iiichl the saine wvay.

Speciînen lesson on a inierai.
Itou :-(1) wvhere found ? (2) color, (3) xveighit, (4) liow

obtained ? (ini ore) (5) hiow snielted ? (6) use (have eildren
en-nuxerate the varions uses of iron.)

Othier lessons înay be niiade on copper, grold, silver, lead, etc.
Specînen lesson 0o an :(1 what is it ? (2) xvhere does it

corne from ? (3) hiow does it gret into the air? (4) liow is
nwisture carried? (5) how is iiioisture condensed? (illustrate
tliis by boiliîg %vater on the stove and let the steani corne ini
contact withi a cold surface) (6) tise (have children enumerate
tic uses of raiui.)

Snow, hiail, frost, dew, etc., xvili furnishi other lessons. Iii
the lessouis 0o1 raili, dcxv, clouds, etc., the teachier mnust supply
sucli information as the childreîi cannot find ont for thiemseives.
1 could out]lune iiiany more lessons on this subjeet, but 1 dccii
the above specinien lessons suificient for the live, energetic
teachier who can nmake lessouis of biis own. All teacliers xvho
jitroduce this subJect into their sclîoois, note the resuits of thieir
work at Uic end of the year. You xvii find that your scholars,
besides the acquisition of a great aniotint of practical kznow-
ledge, hiave imiprovedl in the powecr of observiîîg and in using
tlîeir niotiier tongîxe.

The lan«iaçe WVork.
After the plant or animial lias beexi observed by the schiolaî's

anîd thiei have told yoit, iii detaclîed sentences, about thieir
observations, put an outime, xvith a draxving if possible, on the
blackboard, anîd lct the schioiars fill it iii. CYou Nviii get some
very pretty stories.
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